Abstract. The online sharing of tourism photography has been a widespread phenomenon in recent years. However, few studies empirically analyzed the motivation of why tourists share photos online. From the perspective of aesthetic experience theory and self-determination theory, two extrinsic motivations (i.e. destination attractiveness and destination uniqueness) and three intrinsic motivations (i.e. self-presentation, relationship maintenance and entertainment) are proposed as antecedents. Using the data collected from 269 domestic tourists in Xiamen, we find that both extrinsic and intrinsic motivations have a positive impact on the intention. Specifically, destination uniqueness, relationship maintenance and entertainment have significant effects on online sharing intention.
Introduction
Tourism photography online sharing has become an increasingly popular phenomenon. For example, Lo et al. (2011) reveal that 89% of Hong Kong residents take photos during travel and 41% of them share their photos online. Sharing tourism photos online records the travel experience and also provides an opportunity for tourists to display and share their tourism experience to others (Lo et al, 2011) . It also can be a kind of electronic word-of-mouth and thus plays a vital part in tourism destinations' promotion (Garrod, 2009) .
Previous studies mainly focus on why people take photographs during their travel (Dijck, 2008 ). However, literature that explores why tourists share their photographs online is scant. Therefore, this study aims to explore the motivation of tourism photography online sharing to have a deeper understanding of the reasons behind this popular behavior. In our study, two extrinsic motivations (i.e. destination attractiveness and destination uniqueness) and three intrinsic motivations (i.e. self-presentation, relationship maintenance and entertainment) are proposed as antecedents and examined.
Theory and hypotheses
Self-determination theory (SDT) is an important theory of human motivation, development, and wellness (Deci and Ryan, 2008) . Based on this theory, the motivational factors of tourism photography online sharing consist of both intrinsic and extrinsic motivations. In this study, we consider two extrinsic motivations and three intrinsic motivations in influencing tourism photography online sharing.
Destination attractiveness, destination uniqueness and tourism photography online sharing
Studies have demonstrated attractiveness and uniqueness are two main dimensions of destination aesthetics (Mackay and Fesenmaier, 1997; Kirillova et al, 2014 Kirillova et al, , 2015 . Attractiveness represents colorful, exciting, and diverse characteristics of destination, and uniqueness means the different and distinctive characteristics of destination through projecting an image of excitement and fun (Mackay and Fesenmaier, 1997) . Tourism activities are exactly aesthetic activities, and tourists share their experience through online sharing to satisfy their needs of aesthetics. Therefore:
Hypothesis 1: (a) Destination attractiveness and (b) destination uniqueness have a positive impact on tourism photography online sharing intention.
2.2 Self-presentation, relationship maintenance, entertainment and tourism photography online sharing "Self-presentation means someone convey an impression to others which it is in his interests to convey (Goffman, 1959) ." Sharing photos with others is considered as an effective means of achieving self-presentation (House et al, 2004) . Similarly, sharing tourism photography online can present the true self during traveling to others, which makes others understand what you are like when traveling. "Relationship maintenance is the act of preserving an existing relationship (Duck, 1999) ." Studies find maintaining social relationships is a main motivation for media sharing and personal photographs sharing (Frohlich et al, 2002; House et al, 2004) . Through posting tourism photos online, tourists easily share their experience with their relatives and friends, as well as receive comments about their photos.
More and more people satisfy their entertainment needs by sharing information and experience online (Lai and Yang, 2015; Krasnova et al, 2010) . Similarly, we propose that tourists share photos for entertainment, because they experience fun, enjoyable, and a good time during this process (Rubin, 1988) . Therefore:
Hypothesis 2: (a) Self-presentation, (b) relationship maintenance and (c) entertainment have a positive impact on tourism photography online sharing intention.
Method

Sample
This study was conducted in Xiamen, one of the most popular tourism destinations in China. Convenience sampling method was used and questionnaires were distributed to tourists in three famous scenic spots of Xiamen. A total of 300 questionnaires were distributed, and 269 valid questionnaires were acquired. In the respondent's profile, 42.70% were male; 56.51% were aged below 25; 74.63% came to Xiamen for the first time; 96.32% traveled with their friends, families and others; 43.87% came for the purpose of sightseeing, and 47.58% came for leisure.
Measurement
To guarantee the reliability and validity of questionnaires, we adopted established scales to measure variables. Back-translation procedure was performed to ensure the translation quality. All variables were measured using seven-point Likert-type scales from 1 (totally disagree) to 7 (totally degree). Specifically, the measurement of destination attractiveness and destination uniqueness are adopted from scales developed by Mackay and Fesenmaier (1997) ; items for measuring self-presentation and relationship maintenance are adapted from scales developed by Krasnova et al (2010); A three-item scale developed by Lee et al (2008) were used to measure the entertainment. A two-item scale developed by Bock et al (2005) was used to measure tourists' sharing intention. In addition, five variables were selected as control variables, including gender, age, travel experience to Xiamen, the degree of liking photography and the habit of uploading photos online.
Results
We conducted a series of confirmatory factor analysis to examine the validity of measurement model. The measurement model that included all six variables showed a good fit to the data (χ 2 =519.42, χ 2 /df=2.00, p<0.01, RMSEA=0.06, TLI=0.94, CFI=0.95), and all the factor loadings were significant. Thus the discriminant and convergent validity were ensured. 
Discussion and conclusions
This study explores antecedents that drive tourists to share tourism photos online. Based on the aesthetic experience theory and self-determination theory, we propose two extrinsic motivations and three intrinsic motivations, and test their relationships with tourism photography online sharing intention. The results indicate that intrinsic and extrinsic motivations jointly affect online sharing intention. Compared with extrinsic motivations, intrinsic motivations have a stronger effect on the outcome.
The results show that destination uniqueness has a positive impact on tourism photography online sharing intention, but the impact of destination attractiveness is not significant. Specifically, destination uniqueness may catch tourists' attention by representing distinctive and unique characteristics of the destination, and therefore motivates tourists to share their photos online. However, destination attractiveness might be something attractive but similar, therefore failure to promote the intention.
Our study demonstrates that both relationship maintenance and entertainment have a positive and significant impact on online-photo sharing intention. Tourists want to share their tourism experience, tell friends what they are doing, and interact with others online constantly to maintain relationships, which shapes their sharing intention. In addition, tourists view tourism photography online sharing as a means of entertainment. They can obtain pleasure by communicating with others, which is another significant reason of online photo-sharing. However, self-presentation has no significant relationship with the outcome variable, indicating that tourists sharing tourism photos is not to display the best aspect of themselves and impress others.
The study has important practical implications. Since destination uniqueness is an important motivation of tourism photography online sharing, destination management and industry marketing organizations should pay attention to creating the uniqueness of destinations by highlighting the distinctiveness of destinations to facilitate tourists' photo sharing intention. What's more, this study demonstrates that relationship maintenance and entertainment are two essential intrinsic motivations of online sharing intention. Therefore, managers of tourism websites should take social interaction and entertainment into consideration in the design of the platform, e.g. increasing feedback 
Limitations and future research
First, this study is a cross-sectional survey, and longitudinal research is needed to examine the causal relationships. Second, this study was conducted in Xiamen, China, and future research should be performed in other countries and cultural contexts to validate our findings. Finally, our study is an exploratory research which develops a framework composing several motivators on tourism photography online sharing. Future research is needed to develop this framework by integrating other potential motivations or moderators to enrich existing research.
